
NOW HIRING
Good benefits. Good pay! 
Free uniforms and food! 

Flexible hours. Apply now! 
WORK FOR NUMBER ONE!
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801 University Dr. 
College Station

See a Manager for an application.
2420 TEXAS AVE., COLLEGE STATION

825 Villa Maria Road 
Bryan
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T-shirts
Western products hot with Soviet youth

Moi
Th

United Press International

®

MOSCOW — Soviet young peo
ple are being subverted by Western 
T-shirts bearing slogans like “free 
love,” pictures of rock idols and stars 
and stripes, an official journal said 
Sunday.

The T-shirts, like other hard-to- 
obtain foreign products, are hot 
items on the black market.

The August edition of the “Young 
Communist” journal said young 
people do not understand that the 
T-shirts symbolize an individualist 
and decadent Western culture 
whose ideals are alien to commu
nism.

By wearing the T-shirts they are 
blaspheming the Soviet state and dis
daining the motherland, it said.

The T-shirts are only one aspect 
of a campaign to undermine young 
people’s “confidence in the correct
ness of the ideas and causes of com
munism,” the article said.

“We are dealing with attempts to 
organize against us a real informa
tion propaganda intervention” 
whose main aim is “to create some 
kind of anti-socialist opposition.”

The article proposed a counter 
campaign “to instill in every Soviet 
person a feeling of vigilance towards 
spies and diversionists.”

The journal said rock music, films 
and literature are other mediums 
through which the West tries to 
alienate Soviet youth.

Teen idol Michael Jackson has 
been singled out as an example of

bland, commercial music that® 
merizes people and prevents 
from thinking about importantn 
lilical subjects like racial violence.

The article said video films* 
being smuggled into the country 
which pornography is intern® 
with praise for the bourgeois way 
life. And there is no need torepa 
that this is aimed primarily at votit 
people."

Even many Western movies th 
pass the censor “cannot fail to haw 
negative influence on young 
pie,” it said. Recent Western fils 
shown in Soviet cinemas have 
eluded “Kramer versus Kram 
and " Tootsie,” both starring Ate 
can actor Dustin Hoffman.
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Come 
See Us!

Come take a look 
at fall ‘84

...the best collection of 
fashions that 

were exclusively 
put together 

for Texas... 
natural cool fabrics/ 

rich in color & 

texture 
accessorized 

by the
“right” belt 
necklace, 
earring 

or bag.

ALL STAR AUDIO welcomes you back to school 
with Big Savings on our complete line of home 
and car stereo, video equipment, accessories 
and more. Choose from only the Best Name 
Brands at LOW DISCOUNT PRICES, be sure to 
stop by today and SAVE!

Welcome

Back to School Special

FHBB with this coupon. Car Stemo 

installation with the purchase of any 

® Clarion car stereo system.
Custom work or instattatkm parts extra.

VALUABLE COUPON]

Back to School Special 
disewasher record cleaning

KIT including bottle of cleaning fluid 
and applicator. List $16.50.

$g99 with this coupon

{VALUABLE COUPON]

Back to School Special 
Buy one Gef one FREE!

Purchase ANY RSmSmIS! speaker 
at regular price and get the second 
one absolutely FREE.

| VALUABLE COUPON

Back to School Special 
Buy one Get one FREE!

Purchase ANY quantity of PDMaQndjCS 
90Minute Chrome Bias or Metal Particle audio 
cassettes at our SALE PRICES get equal 
quantity absolutely FREE direct from PD 
Magnetics. Chrome Bias cassettes (List V.89) ..sale *2" each.

Beta and VMS video recorders, portable video record
ers, color cameras, color televisions, portable televi
sions, and more at Low Discount Prices. A large 
selection of the perfect video or television to meet 
your needs.
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CAR STEREO
\ A superb selection ot car stereo speakers, car stereos, SONY I 
I car amplifiers, car equalizers, car antennas and tons VISONIK 

of accessories all at Low Discount Prices Everyday.
tgrnoAXKS'EAJi I jr' t

COrMCOFlO 
JENSEN

25 Watt Tuner/Amplifier
SUPER DEAL featuring good power and features in
cluding "Gyro-Tuning” and lots more at a PRICE you 
can afford. Model SA-110. List $170.

00*°°'

"iilMaxima'
AM/FM Cassette Car Stereo
A great car stereo at a BARGAIN PRICE 
maturing AM/FM radio and cassette 
Player. Model CSC-602. List $100.
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Cassette Walkman Portable
Play your cassettes everywhere featuring 
ultra-lightweight headphones. Model WM-8. 
List $70. Back to School Special

OME STEREO'
A wide verity ol the lastest equipment from the top 
names in the business. Stereo receivers, tuners, 
amps, pre-amps, tape decks, turntables, equalizers, 
stereo speakers, and more, save everyday with Low 
Discount Prices.


